Biobusiness in the pharmaceutical industry.
Although conventional biotechnology used for the synthesis of antibiotics, vitamins, amino acids, nucleotides, enzyme inhibitors and immunomodulating compounds has still a major impact in the production of pharmaceutical compounds, the importance of the new biotechnology is increasing. Whereas in conventional biotechnology naturally occurring strains are screened for production of pharmacologically active compounds, in new biotechnology known organisms are programmed by genetic engineering to produce a distinct protein or glycoprotein of human origin for substitution therapy. Such complex compounds from new biotechnology can be divided into products which might replace compounds which are already on the market by safer recombinant products such as human insulin, human growth hormone, urokinase, factor VIII and products which are new on the market such as interferons, lymphokines, tissue plasminogen activator, oligonucleotide probes, monoclonal antibodies and subunit vaccines. However, only a few of these recombinant products have reached the market such as human insulin, interferon alpha, interferon beta, human growth hormone and recombivax HB. In most cases, depending on the difficulties in demonstrating clinical efficacy, the investigated drugs have reached the marketing phase much faster than conventional chemical drugs. Return on investment of biotechnical produced pharmaceutics mainly depends on the issues of whether the product has to compete with chemically synthesized drugs, whether it is totally new but competes with other bioproducts, whether it is exceptional but the proof of clinical efficacy is difficult, or whether it is totally new and clinical studies are promising.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)